Would like to see FHAPOA do?
Con nue our work as a Firewise Community
Enforce driving slower on the hill to yield to our beau ful wildlife
Somehow have a say in preven ng more development on and around Floyd Hill
Mail delivery issues; alternate exit route to CO65; ﬁre mi ga on, chipping for slash
Get an alterna ve road out of here
Inves gate alternate routes/alterna ves to access our hill when 40 and 70 are blocked/closed
Newsle er is great.
Road improvements, I-70 frontage road traﬃc, alternate emergency egress route, no condo/townhouses
Fire mi ga on
USPS mailbox resolu on, ﬁre mi ga on planning, evacua on route safety, meadow development
updates—what you’ve already been doing
Con nue to watch for irresponsible development on the hill
Lobby the highway department to pave the remainder of Meadow View Drive
Keeping us informed of neighborhood updates.
Stop the proposed development at the bo om of the hill
Study project to install and manage water storage tank(s) on Floyd Hill to support ﬁre suppression
Prohibit parking on roadways during snow events (leave room for plows and emergency vehicles); trash
cans not allowed out un l pick up day
Would like to par cipate
A end mee ngs and work outdoor ﬁrewise eﬀorts
A end mee ngs
Garage sale
Fire mi ga on volunteering
Data entry! Research! Would help with event planning, edi ng
A ending mee ngs
Fire mi ga on
I have and will con nue to help with chipping
I would like to a end mee ngs
A end mee ngs, poten ally volunteer (when available)
Commi ee
Just want to be a good neighbor and support the organiza on
Outdoors and clean up ac vi es
In any way possible! Very interested in how I can help and meet others in the neighborhood.

